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witnessed by the lact l .te lie e.1I iiv'

into larger and mre CollfllodioIIb 1 îiîters i'arenlsi

and teachers int.erested in -iikittidegirt ('11wo' k shot'ld

not fail to Conmnuicate with t hemi.

THUE calendar of Prince orf waks$- (ollege ilt

Normal ',-cbool, Charlottetowti. P. E.,I., -for 1s93-

94 bas been'rýceived. lt,, list (iot ti(lQent- for the pt

year numbered 146. gathered froim al part.. of tlw

Island, and thisvear, wo believe. it is stili larger. 1It

deservos the excellent narne its taiented i upl.lr.

Anderson, and its long list of gradtîates. illing loior.

able positions everywhere in Cânada and the Unitted

Stateu, have won for it.t

THi b est etidence that mivertising in the ItFiw t

pays i8 that our advertisers are prompt iii renewing

their contracta. One of our puüblislbers says thât un

advertising space bas paid hinm so well as that whivih
b. bas occupied in the Rgvizw for the pust six yeurs.

DuuNe the lust month the Superint.endent of Edu-

cation, Noya Scotia, bias been visiting' the county

aceemies in the. western @ide of the provinceIlie
iao Yiste and looked into the working of ell the

publie sohools oonnected with them. In the matter

of maude b. found as many au flfty per cent of the

pupila Who proteased t.o ho unable to aing at ail. ln

othor sohoola ho of ten louod only one or two who

oould not join in B song. The diflerence ho fonnd

vus due chiefly to the teachers ini tbe achools. Where
hasie vau taugbt for a few minutes daily, or even

onlyV practiaed, il lbh children could as a general
rnlo sing. If ail teacbers caused their pupils to siig a

little daily, the resuit would b. that the whole popu-

MU±oU of Nova Scotia would ho nov more or leus musi-
cal and would have the advantages which are more or
lm eqssociated with sucb an accomisb8ment. In some

OX,%b thseshool the moot musical teacber on the staff
took charge of the -music in ail the departmenti., el-
ohaging for tbe ime bbing with the regular teacher.

S THE MÂNNEcR o! ontertainmnent furnished by -the

citizens of Milltown to the teachers of the Charlotte
County Teacher's Institute is worthy of imitation
in othor places.

D. J.' McLBoD, Superintendent of Edocation for
P. B. Island, bas returned fromn an extended trip
tbrough the provinces and some of the stateso! the
n.igboring republic. He bas made a study of the
différont sebool sjystem8 with the view of stili further
improving the systemi in bis native province.

WILL somue one give any good reason why for the
sgme work a man 8hould receive more mages than a
woman? In the achoolB Of St. Paul women and mon

rv p:id fo>r tit'w wrk doune wthouîtreferencis to sz
Inl Umùlftrni*for tit, 'I&sut iieteen >eal femalo tmonu
RIC uo*th' aiecmîestin as allowed to mât

trachers fur IlLke wrvitces

r

i.
I
t

TïuE changril conditions of .ccety mate to m.
[)ellt oit teicheris<o tdtiwhiat <boeau00tO Put Iib"Mi,
n thrir iielhool. In olden tîMc' *very, intellig.ut
,îitutv liad a sinatller tir larget eollectiof of clmnliwu
[>txbkg, wihîh were re*tl andI re.read, sud exeed a

nbLt-ittlcîal infitience on the wbole family. B0t
il ocr tlttwsgthe 111.tltîou newapaper or tho ohosp
trishy novel ha. ttken the~ place of the mors saos.
tia) intelleetual <oo<l of the dais of Our fathers If
the majority of our pupils are 'to le.rn ta loi* good
reading w.' must supply the' books fotob.be à

lîbrury; and considering the' importance of the sony
sowing of good Sed, cotiscientious teéchen ud
trustees yll not, fail <o bote school lhbrri - »
matter bow suali, if <bey cannoe aiford bauger.

KI. 3. V. IIR S 11rABD 131JUDOS&

The Bench of New Brunoswick ouabt <o bavenow»"
no such vindication of ita dignity as hba boss vis-
nemed in the sever. penalty impoeed on Mr. J. V.
Ellis, the editor of the St. John OlobW The ciumua
stances of the cas, the trial sud pianisb.out, en
known to every newspsper risader ID the Dominlos,
sud need Dlot be repeted boe. GraDted th".t.
Ellis'a language wus strong and perbaps hasy: Uno
occasion caled for an Indignant protest, and ve
honeat conservative in the province, or out of it, tb
humiliated when be thlnkis of the cîrcumetancota
called forth the protesi. This is the r.a.'n why ptbn
lic opinion is almoot universally in lMr. EllWs' favor.
And when his high character, ability and servicesgo
the public are taken into cousideration there io a F«7y
great regret that sucb a man s made to suifer, and
that, too, by a penalty s0 utterly disproportiomiato Wo
the offence committed. One dome bot lîke to, meo«r
judiciary made an object of ridicule as iL bus been Une
past tbree weeks, tier the private charactor of st bot
somo of the jndges beld up to, accru and oontempt;,
nor do" one. lke ta ef a nineteentb century judg.
ment, wbicb should reflect le he wisdooe of the nom,'

partako o!f the character of au eighteenth oenffl'
judgment.

Every lover of fair play wishes thst 1Mr. Ellis b.d
been treated otherwise tban ho bas been tftatO.
He bas conducted bimmoîf throughout Luis trying
ordeal with rare tact and discretion. Ho bau
taken h\is punisbment like a man for what ho demSd
a princip1cian~d he ig entitled to tb. respect and syti
patby o! al honcot men. Ris cou rtesy and Sau sof
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right haie not allowed him tW utter one word of re-
proech during bis imprisoumeut, and those who-knov
hlm boat yl be very mach mistaken if thb.Ume
qualities are not attested on hie roi.... from lu.
prison mont.____

VERTICAL WIITING.

Vertical writiog seeme to bave corne to America to
stay. Mr. A. F. -Nevlands, Supervisor o! Penmanship
in tbe public sobools of Kingston, Ontario, introduo-
ed iL loto the sohools of that tovo et the begnning
of lest year. It iu also teught and favored in many
échools o! Mon treel and Toronto and heu been adopt-
.4 in the sohools of Chicago.

In the 1.11 of 1892 Profeisor Russell, nov o! Truro
Normal Sobool, made e vigorous defence of its prin-
ciples before the teachers of italifaz vhere iL bhs en-
tirely displecedl sloping writing. It lua been given
the prefereoce in the public échool systom o! Nova
Scota. It lu also taught in the Raillai Ladies Col-
loge, lu England it lu prescribed for Lh. Civil Ser-
vice Examinations and teught in nine-tenthe o! Lh.
sobools. It iu rapidly gaining ground in Qerçiany,
Austria, France, Denmark and 8vitserland. Mr. J.
V. Witherbee lu the author of an article in Popw&

*Simnc Montkly for November advooating its use for
Aumericenuc hools. Aocording to hiseslioving the
strong points in its laver are the enu. vith w" iio i
cen be taght, boceuse is more naturralits legibilityp
sud its great sanitary sdvantsgeu, inumuoh an iL doms
not produce myopie, ourveture o! Lh. upine, or short-.
sightodnmus.

* NIORT SCROOLE&

While univoraity extension heu been roceiving so
mnuch attention among ns, iL is somewhet sUrange
thet the subjeot of! night sobools hbu reooived -no at.
tention lion eny quarter for the put two or throo
years. Thonucwhools haie been oponed on o»e or

&more occaions in theO (ity of St. John, but the resultz
have not hitherto besu of a snffiiently uetitaotory;
nature to arouse any onthusieam among their pro-
moters. The exporience of St. John heu not boon
singular ini this respect. Montreal openod night
sohoola lest wintor with similar resuite, and a oorres-
pondent in the BSr of that city givos rossons for
thia failure which at lent are worthy of our atteution
and may prove instructive au well: un ined tea-
ors. Boys voie admitted who shoAld have been
attend ing day sohools, and were placdin Classes wth,
niiddio-aged mon, sometimes to tho ahane o! thme
mon, whose superioru they voe e telly, but more
frequently to their e nnoyance, since those boys veoe
more bout on misohief emdd amusement then on loarsi-

ing. Re arga. tbt tl h o.14b .lahY40
0tclsuflcetton in *6hlgêh*OoblswU
day sohools. Weil d»Md«sss4 ti
affd to pal ier
andl.aet htt.pnl.bêdU
apon tb. bomfy bha noeue Ise

leW n@ eboutrté uubjec4,u f

There cms. b. no doub'bt tIo,* qq
night uchols, tacght ly train".,U
ineit upon proper -C1 -IO-B- 11
the monus of enforoing proper
saccea mil would ooef.r a bu**P 0
They wouuId b. m»r
they soeblr t"es9wé uvnig uôI

Our aight uoliU p

sont MdL too gro lst otè-
vu reqmr.ê le alIl , bo# W
inight bu . **W, CW-
lusdimIyà

pup"il vlb um muV

by QhiUe

.zo~usImlfer UiS*,
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fromn the time he begins to write sentences W decribe ini
writing what he himul me, es recognizes the connecrtionX tween hi. ideuan d their signe on pàper. hie faciliti

iexpresaing hi. idoas more and more correctly inceases.
Mad when his work i. criticized ho je in the. proler men-
talattitude toreceure and assimiIate the criticisme. * 0 e 0
The teicher helpi at the rnght time when the pupils need
heip. He examines their pipers to discover excellences
and erron in regard wo matters of fact and forme of ex-
presson, gives clasai instruction at the bisckboard nunbe
vailing errors, makes illustratîve sketch"s, rubs out al
illuitrative work et lestan d directs the pupila tQI\rt.draw
and redescribe the objecte previously studied, conforming
their work closeîy to what they ec in their epecimens.-

In the. aboie extracta Mr. Clapp deicribes very
accurately hia owji ahooL No other school in Amer-
cas shows botter work in science or drsving. Lot
ourteaochers study bia methoda carefullyad deter-
mine viiether hies uccees&ris" from the excellence
of hie methodu or fromnbis owniperoonality. We b.-
lieve that his methoda fsîthfully followed ont by out
teachers vonld ini the handi o! about one la tventy
produoe botter resla ithe ti Maritime Provinces thu
in Boston and botter work with aIl than tbey nov
produce._____ ___

The Teaching of Geogrsphy by Elouansd Eléck-
Board Xap&

A littie higiier than atlas teaching is the blank essel map.
With thais t in customary, pointer iu hand, w dill classes
fret colectvely and thon with unexpected appeals w indi-
viduel; and no doubt much clearer and more refined con-
ceptions of position ane W be got in thi way, and a skilful
toucher ca keep a cias alie tw its remotest corners; but a
stli botter method la mapping.

By mapping la bore intended sketch mips by the pupils,
in poni or ink, of the district studied, and flot tuat elabor-
abs imitation of atlas maps by which the senue of color ie
cultivated at the ragged ende of terme. These sketch maps
muet b. doue in ccieas, and the teacher, it muet b. admitted,
hie to 'Work bard to get them doue. Perbape this i. beet
efected by the teachers accompanying the cls. himéeif on
the blactboard. If hoile, as ail teachers of the sbject
uhould be, suficiently expert, he can do this vithout de-
priving his pupile of the comforting sense of his watchful
oye, and with a running suggestive commentary. " Let us
bogie here. The coset-line runs south, you see, for some
way, then about twice the ame distance eastward, and out
into this jagged cape," and so on. In th 'e same way he ca call
attention to the characteristic sinuosities of the rivera, and

reneure the towns coming in their proper Positions relative to
coast and river and bill.

Thus far we have been tracing Bucceesive steps upward in
the teaching of geography, but sas yet it bas been really
simply an increasing refinement in the answer to the funda-
mental question, Where is A? It bas been, ini tact, the
teaching of mape pure and simple. But now. with the

teàrhbhaif-face b 'la'.. und with a simplenap g"bua
under hie hand*. wr* begin to find openanp for toeUna
sometliing bryond tiis me W loais4tton of plam e ause. 1

le so easy b pasm f rom a merr' descri pt ive psrspbras.of 7ou
tuspi-t raw ing t b (timaltersa.

Irrilrtt toat â/v.vr.#r, Il la l'est, et a"Y mrt viboys,
to lot your tdctlan*'l objt-ct liemer'ly 10 know tIbo sam«i Ud
poaition14 of plac" Biut You lapse. You appftr te be
$trucrk by a memury Ahout a plaoe, mentiou It lnvolusta'Iyo
gild, tnto a reprebroslble garrulity about ibisve a"sUd i
people. tell of a siege, a dlfficulty W t4re, à loel pcU&lr.
ity, a remsrkabie product. The. whole riamIs lits, û» e 
boy be.t, and the good boy with a certai virtuom se"sa.
ne«s. The. g~enrIIfeelng of the. chmi a blial cossolous
neas of tearhing rng ospsuded --il l. Wttl&

Adopit t i mettiwd if you hâte flot dose so alroady
and you viii Oond that you viii hate s lit* clan sud
tbe clusesviii feel tuat ut bas a lire Leecher. 19 vii
cooL you mach labor. Of courS it viii; but it viii hilag
you in retura mach piessur.. Foliow op tLis pla by
askiag for the reproduction in vritiuig by your pupêls
iof your int.ruting descrptions. Thas viii formlah
them with tiie very bust materiala for comepostion&.
Bo that you viii be giving the. safHuent coommand ci
words vhile you seem w be Wsohing gpogvapby.
Tins one study ruas into asother, aud incideutuly à
viiole group o! subject an r beng muaterd.

You sm this xaetbod wiii make jour popils largaiy
independeat of the text-book oa g.ogrupby, and ut
you snd them on the lookout for other sourc»et
information, sncb as books of travel, nevepaper «Ur.
clos, etc. If 5fl7 of your popila take ilitaarsk
magazines, let tbem contribute suitable picitu Sto a
common stock kept in the, achool as an &id in the
geography leson.

Thiis la onewat the method pnrsaod by Dr. Rall-
of the Provincial Normal Sobool, Tram We hat*
always recommended it go toueae sthe. mon mo.
ceas! ai w. bave 500D, sîther ia Canada-or in tie UnI$sd
States.

UNITED SCHOOL SECTIONS.S

Principal Haines, of eymouth, Digby, vritesa
there are at Weymoutb sud Weymouth Blridge tvo
large sehools which might with great benefit to anl
partiee b. united for tii. purpose of iaving high
achool work. The plan had boon tried la former
years, but failed owing to narrow viewe of eoouy.
Mr. Raines bus the thanks of the Ravi Kw 4r taking
Up this subject wbicb la on. of the. moet 'important
that relate. Wo rural sections at te preseat ime.
Wbere circumatances admit o! it, as th.y do li aIl
tbickly settUed localities, a namber o! amalsections
isbould bé united into co large'district under one
Board o! Trustees. Primary departments ehould be

xi
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established ini convenient localitie. for the.S, DvUI-

ience of thie jonger pupils. ýBut la ous entra
looality there ahduld b. a departuent for gSade seon
upwards. This plan i. belng tried ,ztenuively in the
United States and it is baud to have mauy dWodtd

ad van tiges, not the leut belng, its ocouomly.. Au
amend ment should 4 introduced into our sohool
law with tis eud lu view, W. hop@ to but farther
from Pri noipal Haine. and other teechers au4 trusteos

00XPOBTONI l TEE SOOOL

&mong the subjeots than sta prosmet demaudiug
incressd attention on the part o1% th. tesoher la that
of compoition. Too frequently th. sabject i. sulWgud
one hoer or leua pet week, and thon a se sercls 1*
given, or the pupil is required to write au emnY at
home on some given subjeot The following le but a
sample o! mach o! the. composition tha" la do» ilu
our uchools. The subjeot given wus a letter d«sorb-
ing the holidays. The pupil wus thirteen Y"ns01&<

Dmr Fri-,dAugust 3Io8lm

As 1 wus omIy awesk lu the country 1>470e »t
much Oto.ll1.win s aP- vWstig stMy Aut

Uuclles. I revelled in gathsrÎrg lthega. I1 viatel a MM1
that was there, ud mw the viiesl bang grouad.
But the crowmdrng tblug of aul vus 1h. l. bEhe trou b.
hay-flId. I vws plcklmg boulessud eujoyedIt w" yun&b
I mapeaScck, but ho dlâ sot qud b l ac mio lMY
regret. Frvl

MKyhboldajsmeo'r, sud
ichool begls orne more"

This asuredly shows a lacI of good tsachiag o!
composition. It is Bot a solitary cas - many am.&
oould be produced if sought for.

Hf lu every récitation incorrect expressions were
watched for and corrected; fréquent short exerlso
given inuthe formation of short seutonos.; cimebabg,
taken in the. matter o! torm, punctuation sud ospitali-
zation, mnoh gliring erron u arse !ound iu the speol.
men given would b. mach tarer than tby are.

DAITROUTI UOKOOLBOA"D.

The committes on 1sohool management roportd
recommending that the vertical systemn of wrtlag be.
introduced mb t theuchools, in the section irom grade
1 to 7 inclusive, and thut thbIs chers b. intrtsd
to make themselves famàillhr with it, aud to nu it la
&il writing sea by the' pupils on th.e skbpdor
otherwiuê The committee wu coavinoed that o
euough attention is pald te witing inu bIs soools
especially in the higiier grade. The m lt

th"t mon un la *11.letUoS
CMp books Wfo* t o"tejs.

for. six omtsl; *hilsab.S~S
OM books nowluine

Th@ ktudMep la h u i
pupi). osa b. »u -st #01 t
anothérkugr s M lb. àaW

The 11gb 1oe1 amwsuO

in tlil

montIs, s00 dlsw, u0VO4
messuru akaapis l..

to mAIk il l Mous- tee;.
ha"e euough faou*ê.'ftbr fr m?*biMl
to ps, for tie -Po*Wltj. )
Dot .. te 1i iM& W
thel laes dlWys o sibr» "
bhoss wioinvokeitBs âL

twvoldbe w Iht*ér6êt
ing tb'bss*h

mot weia tsw

lb
the

About oeb

la bi4s ý tI

mow-pe-,ý
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offltuiy of still further advancing their scholar-
ukipasd maturing tl;eir goneral culture. lu the fine
aft, literature, and the prectical applications of the
wImUmâtios snd natural science, it is hoped the gret
majorty wil have beoUer opportunities iban tbey are
Illky to have offered olaewhore. But tbey wiii havre
». povincial examinationi tW crain for.. They can
bmd dl thoir energiet to the scientific' atudy of the
méthode sud prinoiples of tescbing vithout the dis.
ttatng anxiety of preparing for au examination.
1%0 normal uchool is nov a technical colieje, comning
mte On. bigh school instesd of duplicating it or

opstug iLla iL. He thon introduced Professor
£ .MadoWad wbo rend the inaugural addross

Vrotor Mdouaid'sinaugural vas a voli express-
O1 PU&s for su extension of the principal of options
10b the lover clams of th. high achool, to the

83 as t Sof mloving th. pupil tW select certain
sUbjeot. Me major ones, the other subjecta ranking as
diaor. We hope tobesblo to givethe paper in full
tour ruden~ in a future issue.

»WIloviug " iscame au addre f rom Dr. MacKay,
MWs SuPOrisudet of Education, sud froin others
p R4 rum K.Churchill, s reLu rned miasionsryf rom
hligu partssud am old-Lime graduate ofthe scbooi,
Prt"oPs1C.smpbellOfotheb.Colchester Âcadeoey, Revs.
Adaus, umuiag, Geggie, sud Psrker, and troua
the olover snd vitty Truro barrister, McClure,, an
OU tLime gradhste of the school. This openîng vas
tiâ "a pleasmat sud prooeising in th. history of tbe

GIY~Tl OT (AMD GIILS A TIADE.

Mhl" must 8s1oW Ofa speial preparsiion for
âiWi Ati«OS a velas provide genermi culture. Soin.
ofV" vhB suh ar loked upon as our foremoot educa-
ti#bht. ould practicsilY crowd ont ail industrial
edft6or by tb. Lhoroughnessof their general train-
ii4 wtich vould absorb ail the student's energies
ne«ti ho is eightoen or more. Tbe thooretiosi educa-
ti6uist may have ail the argumenta, but there seema
tobêta strong counter current down in society againat
wbich his theories avail nothing. The Itebrewa re-
qulred eVerY boy tO be master of some occupation, no
diîtizoe. hmt bis social position. J. D). Runkie
Mirs " With the graduai snd almost~ total extinction
Of'@PPrentioeship, labor hau bocome not only unakil-
led' s"d nearly dead te ail Sense of professional pride
au imbition, but too often dishoneet, demoralized
sad brutal. Âs the siystein of,, apprenticeship w»u
bded upon s torm of education, we naturallv seek
tl'redy through the saine agency.", The nations
of Eiâtope have a thorough sysBten of technicai

schools. In the finest industrmi acool jus irsue
haîf the time la devotM tW ordînary .chool subjub
and the other haif to industrial training--sm %ma
of manusl training. The.pupilsgraduai@ at ibe ap
of ixteen skilleivorkmen, abie, W ocommami <oeA
wap.. Germasor, u àa Mate, giveéS emach attsmt«o
to îêchnical instruction thai the supplie& other paa
of the world vitb skîlled vorkmen. Pour cilins
receiving ai îhe sam ie hbe rudiments of aàsomad
eduestion snd skii in somen seful occupatioo do noS
grov up a menace to society.

RIlTS ORIGINAL A" IDSLECTE».
'rbis l; u geul 1îrugreas. Adv.uoemeut t a Un

word ail along the lice. Iuoreaasd informatlos
suggesîing and demanding improted muthodé, le
found in every profession. Tb* isecer vbo doms
not, by careful stady, koep hansoit sinisaiof ù»b
times, wiii 'yaks up some day, sud, lîke Rap Vus
Winkle, 60a oui abat the sbools arem ,oi ondeoted
on the plan& of flfty yusrs mgo. The mon sud wom
ongiged in wacbing mut i etbr more torard o«
modem pedagogical linos or 1.11 behind and ho
svopt aval.

The interest yoia ca&rous in the popil ia,>
stIdies conu t for more thoLth i. you may oosvs.
W hethor tip pupil doos or do.. mot knov the disisso
froua the. arttat he uLb. snor Lbe diamoter or oîroam.
ferenoe ofthLb.oarth, is of littl. moment il y«. ma
avaken in hi, a deairo to knov sometiig about ù»b
physical phenoaaena thai surrounds hina. Aoomslf
ions of tacts ane about as uSeful as oumred books o«

a bookibeit. Facts for use by the iaquiraag mind
ane useul as books tW the sarnosi student. Teéae,
soek to avaken interst in your pupils, sud yo« hais
ai leasi, started tbem on tb. ro.d tovards a swd
oducaliéos.

Novwer doubi tho word of a pupil. W.41thoro h
tbe tullest evidonco of thoir deceit betor. you show S
suspicion. A teachor inquirod the roasnvby s&
pupil's lesson vas Dot learnod. .4 Bosuse, 9 replled
she, "the lest vas tomn out of my book." The ohlldos
word was doubt.ed snd su invesîciaaîon ado, vioh
proved tbe correctuos of the pu piPs . tatemeut
Somethiog 018 va st. Th'e cbïld boit tho e eling
elle bad bad tilI *thon thât ber.teacher trustod h«r.
Feeling that she was not Lrusted, sbe altervards
Byst.ematically decoived ber teachor. Thomm as old's
practice of alvaya believing a pupil is vomîhy of
emulation. Hi& pupils lo.rned. tel it s shame
Wo tell Arnold a lie, ho ulways boliovod one.

SO viilyoura if you givo thein the sa&me «ausefor
feeling iL.

v.."
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TA LES VITE TECACEZI

Soni New Brunswick teéchers siemtbe inludoubt
as to vhat new toit books atetobe usedsnd what
privileges are sUowed iu the cas of smre of the old
one& A circuler wus set 10 nearly every haer
laut pear ooncuruing tWi.. changes, but ite provitions
seminir smnocases tb have bien forgottenf. .I1vil
mention some of the changes that have bien médi,
espeoially those that oonceru miecellaneocshools.

*Tiee bhas ben no change made in thie eéderu.
A changeiu that direction may be oontemplâtodl, but
no doubt due notice vill b. given of the came. Ham-
blin Smith's Arltbmetic bus bien proooribed insteSd
of Sangator'., not Hall'. Hall'. Arithmetie is stili
the. work to the. end of Grade V. in mid uobg>l
1 think many teachers silo, thi eoéot01amblin
Suith'u beforeo the.work iu Hall'. ha. bien oompletid.
Meiklejohn'e Short Grammar aud Composition may
b. ubstituted for Robeton's Grammar aud Délg-
leiab's Composition, but both Grammars may Dot be
usedinuthe saieclam .Some tecers soomnto bof
the opinion that after 1898 *Bobertéon's muet net b.
used. This snot thecse. Ituet,.&W be. under-
etood that Dalgleish's Composition muet not b. eoM
viti> Meikljohn'a Grmmair. Tbe Public 8ohool
Drawing dourse, Noé. 1, 2. 3, 49 5.1 sud 0, insteid of
Praug's Bories. The, Practical Spelr-may b. »Mm
iustesd of Mnning's Spolier, but both may Dot be
used in the sme clams For High Soboole it may bu
added that Williami? Chem-Stryhabi ben substituted
for Elliot & Storer'., snd Spotton'. Botany for (imy

T . course of instruction has not yet best adapted
to these new texte, but iu mont cases it vil not be
found difficuit to reconcile it .with hem. Teu>hor
em u to haie the. moet difficulty in ittiug the neu

Grammar to it. It wiii hoe noticed that Ooilin'i
Dictionary i. no longer preécribed, but suy may be
aud. It must be borne in mind by tosohors liai
whie Temperance teaching wus tormerly presoribsu
by the. Board of Bdocation, it is nov ena«te4 by the
House of Â..embly, and any teacher fsiling to glve
instruction in thst subjeot runa the. riak of. losing Mb
government mouey. In tiieliât of toahers'toit booki
on Temperanco, Dr. B. W. Richardson%. Tempoano
Lemmon Book but no otiier is mentioned se allovable.

The sohool meetings èiem to have passe off quiet1!,
an suno doubt many teachers bIae as usu" takén ad.
vautage of it to visit their homes, losing the. Pridsj
of the. week as vuil, sud making it up some BâSardoy,
Muoh tino, whîlb Dot actuallylbatli bis *ay,la tc
a certain ex tout v.sted, booause a 8ýturday échool à

wdSuhO -ime -1i Pb#éw M& Mi? »

ome ropre.utetin -u6 a"*.

No doubt rnay 100 truê
o*pporuty es mmait.usgr .*bp

of 1. Ati a tug i
tii. oeSmt f bis Slooççssmà 'lm
ottifs wibom the nubkie

Comel s m oeyudbons

The. fougumtb *"mal

on Ootober.1h sud 151h.

floti;w

thougïkt m» vwb ct' th

te# lî biag to *w 0w bw
br.ught about iitbe*lm#

sIlndedth b.~e dW f

8*ool."pm Lii 'ét*n~l
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and not knowing bow to read the disp1ositiona of thos
with whomn they corne in contact. lu response to the
difficulties preeented, Mr. Shields, Principal of the

Bear River School, read a paper on '« llow to Ov~er-
come these Difficulties.l" Some of the ineanit sug-
gested vere: (1) A thorough training for the work;

2)a knowledge of wbat good teaching is"; (3) iu te-
gard to management, self-government io essential;
(4) constant employment; (5) the teacher i3boîld
exemplify the spirit of the true teacher. In cloaing
this very excellent paper he alluded relatively to the
increase of salary and the qualifications ot.ho teacher.

Mr. Shaffner, of the Paradise Sohool, read a paper
onthe saine ubject, pointing out auch difficulties as:
Insubordination in general, bad habits in the achool-
room and on the playground, sncb as entering, re-
tWrng, whispering, poor lessons, inattention, irregu-
larity, tardineua, truancy, and interference ot parenits.
The writer's experience in dealing witb such diflicul-
ties vasof a praCtical character, and vas welI receîved
by the teachers present.

In the evening a public educational meetile vas
hOld ini the BaPtist Church. The preeident époke
hnielly ini reference Wo the object of the Association,
s»d the marked interest manifested by the people of
Bur River for improved acbool accommodations.
]Dr. MwaKay, on being introduoed, ,oaid he came to
the.AÂssation to become acquainted with the teach-
ors, their need8 in educational work, and ssiat them
s prOctical waY, so that they wight be the better

Prspare to perform the work required of them as
teh R His address vas caculated not only to
Muikt the symPathy of ail present,. but to show the
teChers tliat theY bail in him, a true educational
friend. Short addremes ere made by Dr. Hall, Prof.
Raton, Re%. J. Hale, Rev. B. Nobles, G. B. McGill,

0 . 8haâuer, A. D. Brown and I. M. Longley.
This vas one oft 'the large8t and moat appreciative
ga*iheringu ever held under the auspices of the Teach-
Ors'Association.

* On F'riday morning there were 'three illâïtrated
lousons given. The first by Miss MeNeill, ut Digby,
on the "Elephant;" the second by Miss Ida Benaon, on
"Botany; » and the third by Miss Gertie- Fleet, on

"TheGeography o!AnnaPOlis County.-" The manner
ini which these teachers treated their classes and the
marked attention givon by the pupils throughout are
worthy of specia mention.

In the afternoo4L a paper was read on IlTemper-
ase," by Miss En&m Brown. Home training, total

labsiecea dConY<ýrmity to the requirement8 ot the
.sw, vre strongly einphasized by the author.

Instead Of giving a paper on fiTruth," Mr. McVicar,
Principal of Annapolis Academny, read selection8 from

à draina of!lits owilproductiton. whilvil 1t 1en uulod
ini hi$ ovu Il otiol for tllté pu ru1uýe o! RALvakIli ug a spi rit
of piat nul îsniandi sccn risniwaflfifor tlt jnrilam- of

chemical apparatus. h twus th'uight by the Aumis-
tiofi thât this draina wis t4bo valttable tlit, v otfitied

within the lInsi (i the' district, aud witb the lier-
mission ot the atthor it vau resuI'ved to have- it pub-
lished. A coxniittee vai4 theretort, appointeti lu look
after I' lla utlICation.

Over Oslo hundred test-ters vere pr,éitnt athis
Association. It was fot only the' largeott but one t
the mont interesting, enthuaîict and i jirîal vvt'r
beld ini the district. A. 1) l~'~

lie Northumbherland Cutvt, N. R., Tracheri*
Iristîttt met In NewcAukie on the. 2lst and 22nd ut

September. There wus an enrtilient ot *îxty.hu'X
members Inspector Meruereý,u delivereil an excellent
addres at the opening, describing the tca.cher's diffi-
culties and how they miRbt b. overoome. lie d'elt
at length upon the tact that the cbild was w the
faithful teacher a bundle of possîbilitie.;, that thero
were latent energies to be called into action andi
directed aright; that the pupile sbould b. împrem.ed
with au idea ot the dignity ot labor; that any calling
that bas for ità object the bettermient of mankindva
truly a noble one; tbat these things ahould cheerand
encourage -the teacher aoiid the tedious routine of
achool duties.

Tbe tollowing officers vere elected for the year..
F. 1). Yorston, B. A., President; Miisa 3lAnchiln.
Vice-President; Il. L. MNitêhellt B. A., tl'ecretary;
James McIDtosh, member ot the Ezecu tive Comimite.

Misis Mowatt reati a very interesting paper entîîled
«' How best to mnake our Pupils good Writers."

D. L. Mitchell, B. A., read a palieron téIlow te»t to
toach History to Grade V.'> This& paper l)rovokeil a
lively discussion trooe the tact that. it advocated
beginDîDg the study with the early atid ending with
the more recent eventêt, in direct opposition toth
metbod laid down iin the Cou rseoft1Instruction. W hen

'the question bad been pretty îhoroughly dealt witb,
InspectorMhersereau suggestedth tbt a voto be taken
in order to get the opinion ot theIsiut.Ti
wae doDo, and a large nujority scemed in tavor of the
metbod advocated by the paper and in opposition to
the Course ot Instruction.

Thi s ubjeet being disposed ot, Miss E. A. boggie
1road a paper-" %Yhat are tihcOFijeCtt Lu ai mcd at in

Teaching Rteading tromn Grade V'. upward? " This;
Paper nuL only containod many practical hints; and

iheipful suggestioue, but showed that bMioa boggie wa&
1 berseif a reader. She led lier hearers beyond the
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tedium of sohool duti es into the Docds of literaCure,
aud pictured lni glowing colore the pleumuro to b
deri ved from the reading of good books. Sbh îhrteW
the teachers te endoavor to 'foster iu Choir pupilsa
love for what vws good and pure ini Iltoraturo; Chat
bore wu to b. found tho truest source of happi-
nom.

On Friday, F P. Yorston, B. A., rosi an instruc-
tive and practical paper on Il«Euglith Gîammar Ms
studied- from Meikiejohn.» Itii M. , Carter rond
a very sensible paper on,,,Boy eau Social Culture b.
effectively taughC in our Sohools.» Inspeotoui Moi-
sereau mia papor prepwred by Mr. Philip Coi, vho
vas unablo to be present. The papes vas on "The
Study of Maturai History as a moans of Mental ani
Moral Culture," sn u aua able sud interesting pro-
sentation of the advantagS Co b. derivedl from Ch.
8tudy of natural science.

The Institute vas a very succeuaful o»;e, h.papers
were excellent, the dWssion a.pirited, and Ch. suer-
getic manner in which Inspector Merserean took parC
gave sdditionsl esrnestnussto the proceedinga.

Rvmtooucuia our
The Rostigouche Couutv Teachors Institute met

iu the Superior sohool boue st Campbeliton on th.
5th sud 6th of October. There w" otvesty-ain.-
teachers pressot; aimo Boy. T.,Nicholson, Rev. A..- P.
Oarr, A. McG. MoDousld, trtaateeé -Mr. I. W. Lewis4,
the President, oocupied the chair. Ân oeurolment fe.
o! twenty-flve centa wu. agreed upon. The following,
offloors vers electod for th.eusnuing y.ar: Mr. R. B..
Masterton, Proïcident, Miss Mina &. Prie, Vice-
President, Mi W Jennie 0. Duncan, Secretary-treamirer;
-Miss E. B. A sker and Miss I. MoKinnon, additioual
members o! the ieutive Committee. NMias Sah
Fleming resi su interestiug paper on ".,1Uuity in
Sohools." This paper vas diécussd byMlr. Lewis snd
Miss Kerr.

At the alternoon sesion MinsIM., j. Cook gave a
very interesting lesson on colour. It wus disosec
by R.,. T. Nicholson, Bey. A. F. Cârrsud Ms M.
G. Barnes. Bey. T. Nicholson thon addressd Ch.
Instituts on th. early, sohools snd teachiug of
Campbellton, Freierict>n, St. John, and improve-
mente made. This wus followed by s few remarki
from Rv. A. P. Carr snd A. MoG. McDouald.

Doriug h second dayis proceeings "«Notes on
First Lesso on MineraeI" vere read by MA.LR.B.
Masterton. An excellent lison on de orap4hy'

vas given by Miss Cassie Thompson.. Ani intorustig
paper on 14Firet Stops of Grammar ".vasusai by
Miss A. Doyle, aud another ou 111Hov to write Coom-
position," by Miss M. B. Harvie.

At the. coâelosM ii.isituts it vm awo
vin no oth« «xhbit, thst tii. TWI*e U
th. fIg forer C. ning ydr..S

The aftnth auna O mme.ofM t0',
ruchers'Institute Mo â et llmU
day, Ocober 5tb, inahCh.OUP *111
bundroi aMd four.t.chsrs w.ph
lent, Inq»spotrCarte, n$
surolment st the moemIng no t
gw.mn by the Prsd.u&
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on the tsobât M ofeight. M&N
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At the afternoon session a paper ivas read b>' C. Il.
Acheson on '41, lw to Teach the t.iterature of the
third, fourth, and fiftb Readers.» The discussion was
opened by W. J. Richardson of Moore's àilla. Re-
marks were made upon the paper by J. B. Sutherland
and Inapector Carter.

The election of officeru resultod as follows: Wm.
Brodie, A M., President; Miss Annie itchardson,
Vice-President; Miss Jennie MeFarlane, Secretar>'-
treasurer; Geo. M. Johnaton and Miss May Carter,
members of the executive comoeittee.

On invitation of the citisens of Milltown the teacli-
ors had the pleasure of enjoying a drive through Mill-
town, Calais and St. Stephen. The kindness and
oourtes>' of the citizens in .ntertaining them during
theirsetay and in providing convoyances for their enjo>'-
ment is greatly appreciated by the teachers, and al
depsrtsd feeling that the intituts had been one of the
moot profitable and enjoyable ever held in the county.

With the exception o! aoine of the teachers from
the islande and the extreine sastern section of the I
count>', nearly every teacher wu pisent.1 Tht.
speaka veil for the interest taken in their work by
the teachers of Charlotte.-Daily Sun.
For the Rzmiw.J

Plant Study.
No. [V.-LATE FLOWER8.8WKS aND lTHEIR DIsaasîâon.

On. of the lateet, if not the lateat, plants to bloom
in Northesster Ainerica ia the Witch-Hazel (Hlama-
mdi, Virginica). IL ie a. shrub, growing on low
grunde and on river banks; and late in October and
Novomber ita orooked branching stems, destitute of
18avesi, arn covered with masses of yellow flowers whicb
look at a distance like «'the sere, the yellow"1 leaves
0! autumn, and perhaps are mistaken for snchb b> the

cen observer. There is no mors beautiful sight in
Our autumual woods than a group of witch-hazels
with their clusters of yellow blossom. .

There are Several other points of intereet about the
Hamamélis: Its branchlets were formeri>' used as
"divining-rodo," and were upposed to indicate the

spot where precioua metals or deep aprings of wat.er lay
concealed. A little imagination, aided by the volition
o! the treasure-seeker or the well-digger, migbt do
w9)nders with iLs crooked., pliant branches. The,"Ex-
tract of Hamamnelis,"1 prepared troni the bark, bas pro-
bably been of more servicp to mankind in alleviating
pain. A curious tact aboutits bard ebony black seeds le
Jhat they are thrown with conaiderable force by the
woody nut whicb contains theni bursting elasîicaily.
This can be observed by an>' one who will gaLber
some of the branches in' autumnn and place Lbemi in
water in a warm room.

This violent QxI)ultion uft te .$mi to a oonsid"Iérb
distance from the parent plant is much mosre oom.
mon than vs oeîgbt suppos.Nlauy Otheo o Mr
plants beside the witcb.hazol pomts it, ouob ai the
violets, the yellow ox$s b pte oo-me-Dot
(1rnplatienas ( ira)an su any others. A momenit's

'osderat'on vill show ho, important this dispensio
ie to the well-being of the future plant. The proj.o.
Lion of the aeed to a considerable distance frothe"
parent plant enablee ut to occupy ne* ground and
gives it a better chanve for lif.

Have you ever consîderel the many woodwlull
adaptation@ that plants posse.. b protct their seeda
while ripening and to disperse tbem vheu ripet Tb@
subject is well worth your attention, and tb. mfti.
tudes of instances which .111 orne under your notUce
at this seasson will b. another proof of tbe matoblm
visdooe and bouty of their and oui' Urestor.

>Iearly a&H our plant. are angiospormeip, thag as,
haire thsir seds ini a cloood orary or came util t.hq
arn matured. Withia tb. .sed ia the gorm of b.
future plant provided vitb food for îts support, whu
the growing soaaon begins, tilt iL bas a root sud leairé
and can saru ita own living from the sil aud air. la
moot Plânts\the ovar>' occupieis the place of honor andt sfety - in the centrie of Lh. tlower, tb. sooda vithla'
cars! al>' protected frein changeso!ftempeatur sMd

Imoisture by the protecling calyz and corolle.
Then when Lh. aeeds are ripe how wonderfully

Inature preCse into ber service so many agnts fo«
their disperion-the viads, Lb. bird., other animals,
and even man ineilf. The w'ng.d fruit of the
maple or ash oea>' sal on a favorable breez, to a spot
affording a good chance for growth; the silky btairs
of the oeilk-weed or the plumes of tb. thistle or dan.
delion convrey the seeds far and vide to pestai'.. e.;
the priekies or hooke, with wbich 80 oeaay 8"d
are armed cling tO tbe feathers of birds, Lb. for oft
animais, the clothing of man, and ame perbtape co,*
veyed into a garden l)ltcb or to your ver>' doorvay.

But refiect before you utter an exclamation of dis.
guet or impatience, au you pick Lb. burdock from
your clothing and tbrow iL with aIl your force from
Iyou: You have oni>' given a 'egotable tramp a litt.l,
lift On the way; your fouLer brothers, the vegetablut
bave fairly overwhelmed you with their gîftane
you were ushered int the world.

iThe lack -of geîîeral information la one of the W"a
Pointe in Lbe average teacber's rnake-. Mn
teachers think they cannot afford to oubcib o
papers aud magazines, whea b fc uEiLb.>cfnor
afford to be wîýtbOut them. The bout informed,

teacer8geL the beet salaries.-fone and &lsool,
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Drawlag inthé b. Ublieohool&

OZIÂs DoDOsC, ImpMà aVîcrMuA T SomooL, HALIVAK

1. De Objm 6uEshda et rT.ag
In all classe.of studios theo old way ot nposting

verbati. the. tot ofthtei lemou la beiug supersodod'bl
the. botter way of enoourafing Lthe pupils to get the.
trutAs of theotoxt labo their minds sud bringiug thos
out fr.oly as tIuir thougiibs.

In drawiug it buase boomhrder to break avay froffi
the. ol mothode thon in almost ay other study, but
tuât thon is a brightor day for draviug in the. futuro
I feel sure, sud the. improvoment in tbp ways of becii-
ing it is coming along pretty machi the. mre limecseu
in otiier studios.

To put awsy tiie old ides ôf drawiug book with sot
copy sud to point ont natural ways for tiie teacher to
lead a clam. in drawing i. the object of the»..papers.
And lot- u'nedrstand at once that 1 boiovo luno

draviug book exoopt a book fil.d witii good blank
paper.

The.saiu of the. teacior siiould b. to brihg the vioe'
school to we clearly the. obaracter of sa objoot, thomo

ossotial dihfrouces of for. wiioii make is objoot
a flower sud tust a atone, sud .sot o enourage a few
ot'tie giftod onos to makeo oaofilly .hadod drawingt
that vil look wel at tiie examinstious sud alloving
tiie rost to do pretty ,uoiisas tiiy lîke.

Every pupil upon lesviog sohool hould b. abile to
explain readily hiie moauiug at amy time- by a rough
drawing. iFew will booome artiste but everymo
should have tins groat aid ho word,, Ibis grmumar of
for., at their oommaud. To aocompllsh Ibis tho
tosoher muat work inteligently, always Ioa4ing oh.
pupils to sm with t.heir ovu oye. home linos vhl*h
mako au object-appar se It dom., aud baving taugt

.them first to ms the haractor of a thiug, theu show
tii.. how Wo put dowm boldly. a fewUnlies tiii wiU
tel othors wbat they see. Nover b. af"id of maklng
a mi8take.

U. à LamaS r the Louset as...

Loet tiietombher havo a Soholar distributo tbrougb
theo roc., piocos of paper four juches square; «Ms

fig5 I thé eboar make quiokly a dav~.
ing liko Fig. 1, showiug how tig.
aquare paper Jis W b.,foldedj, AMs
tro u rer to corner1, makiug a&
diagonal lins, acroos Iltroumwtl
Wo rigiit.' Thon whes lbtheas
ano spread open upon tho dock

INp"w draw MI&.8 svd b
peporsfold4ina b. oemhém bdg-F
Ing the upper sMd lovur1: oS
tog.tboe. Neit 4w 74Mui8..
lasvlng lb. piper. vhlé a n l
of the shape ci Fig. 3 fodle

log Ibe tv.eak*
umg th. pp
u9pu e 4«l
bauethe lut M1

FIG. 8. by Ise. lis PeU
psp«5. WoSNam5W rmoy se
make tbodigt. letho uppoe

Fig. à5in t b. mmietheu*u t
âii dosio,, Ivo « lius mu
linos, mseFig. 6. Ibnlrè
siiould b ob. mie wsvy 10k s*
1*4 peso11. Lot aW, pqm uni.

Io,84# Fit.6.1
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hour*s tesson a putpil wilI m:îke two oir tîhrc ve î11'u

Then the teacher 81iotld go about the rtxom sand sec
the best designs and pin theui tupon the walI hi rem:n.Is
littil the next te"0son poXining out wliv thiemeaire
be tte r. For exaniîple this one 14 im ipler than the
other, bas fewer lines thie eye aec. it aIl at a glance.
and is not confused. In this one thiere zare ho)tl
curved and 8traight lines whichi give -lxtl grace »tit
variety to iL., wbite ini thiis one the pleasing thing
about it la that the eye is led gracefuliy to tbe centre
and held there, etc. In this way au enthueîsiam vii
be created in tbe clas, andi their tastes vili gradually
be forrned enabling tbcm ho appreciate what is good
ini a design.

Forthe RrumITeaching vereus Telling.

Llow marked the differonoe between teaching and
telling wus illustrated in a scboolroom flot a bond red
years mgo. The subject being taugbt vas grammar.
The sentence upon the board vas, 6"A large black
hors. valks very iilowly.»* Said the teacher, "' 4A is
an adjective because it refers to 'horse." Nov,
vhat is 4A?"

P. An adjective.
T. Goo4. Why?
P. It'reiers to "11hors.."
T. "l large" io an adjective, because it toeles what

kind of a horse it is. 'No,, vhat la Il large?"
P. An adjective.
T. Why?
P. It tel vbat kind o! a horme it is, etc.. etc.
And this was called teacbing. The smre sentence

vas given by a teacher baving a clame of pupile be.
ginning the tudy of graminar. Aftor getting the
pupils to make aeveral statements about familiar
objecta, they vere intormed that éacb atatementa
vere sentences. Then tbey were educ<ded, or had
dravn out froni tbem the fact that ini eacb statement
made there wus a portion of the sentence that made
the statement, and another that the statement wu
made about. Several sentences illustrating Ibis
division were given by tbe pupils, and the parts indi-
cated. The word that niakes the statement wua Iben
selected; afterwards the word about wbicb the otate-
ment wau made. Following this came the fact that
both telling-illord and ?ialfinf/-word had other words
added to theni, living additional facts concerning
them. All this without a definition, merely drawing
out from the pu'ýiIs the several relations of the words
to eacb other. Every new relation taught wae cop.
iously illustrated by sentences made by the pupiIs

4-themselves. Having mastered 'the relations, the
teacher in a few words told tbe pupils tbat teiiing-

wu'rtII wert'rl, naèimg word. Ia OOaNs, wor4
Io non ti Ir h 'ewordus added tb verbe
'l'le wu~îe tr t len rtt'j:îrmcd 10nanie the
parts oftfilbeechl and gi~tlu',er rwaso.a wbloh
vutholit a nutîstake. lf4 11(4 ibis a more elltcl

Text*Eooks for Commn a Sowl.

After the tlîorouglî reviiion ofounr course et.
fur the' common scdols. the ,ext mbina la-
should lx. the revision of Dur Common SOehoL:
boOkt.. 'l'hiert' are tou many of tbete, b. aju
whieb are w're than îueluaa.There sbould
book and only one for each oft h.e eght grades.,

itwse sbotilit ontaiu the resding and
na ter, a few grammat'al rMes and dedoil'tio
ted to the grade, the multiplmction table u
aritbrnelîct detlnitions as they arm requm&L
books should aloo coutain plat«. of fre.
geometrical deoigus, script letters. maps, eMo.
ini the mane binclung shoulci also o b.embbsoi
geograjibical matter prrcribed for the grade, u
deosed and éimplitled that it may bu e",iy
stood by tbe pupi1 to who.e grade it i. adapêsi .

the moet important thing of ail tstb.h boolmu
contain is a very copions supply of exercleos lie
mar and aitbrnetic.

No explanation whatever sbodId b. ies l
books. Tbey are only TEXT books, and theez
tory sermons 8bould b. delirered.*by the s
The exorcises should not havp answers p
theoe, but sbould bave a epse. below for 94 1
to insert the answer ini hi& owu book ; but ho
flot permit the pupile to do mu. The dellei
ru les anid historical and geographical matter
lie in the puresttand iniffleet language poesbIe,%
out one unnecessary word.

V)Pder sncb *a system the tesson botter MOsl
exist under the nom de plump or!Il teachor, hoeid
have nothing to do, ince the detidmions &"il
could bc tearncd in tbree day. for any grade, sW
teachier would dare prornoto froin gradie to F10
that time.

The tessons on nature should have no place imi(or any) books, but sbould b. jiurely oral tud4
trated by natu rai objecta to make them inter«
Tbey sbould b. -demianded of te teacher wid
made a dead letter, as they often are. They du
spice tha~t avera the more substantial and d
un palatabie foode.

'Ihce books would, of course, bave toý beauI
mented by copy books and drawing books, vhiol
be used but once. The cost of books for euh e

oifflm

.t.. , ý 1
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would, by the above plan, b. much reduoedy aince
tbe numunber of covers and bind ingp vould t4 leu,, and
lois space would b.ued for useles. prefaces and
banoful explaffations. .(oui'

itver Jbi llltlWl

AN 1 Nqw ity.-Siflce our provincial examinatiofl in
now a purely bîgh sehool examination, wby sbould it
not b. held in every bigb sohool eoeploying a Grad
A teacher, with tbe required namber of bigb sobool

Fo h upils? c G

rqiv ur lKalifu Academy.

Porbape the best test of tb. work don. in our
academies and bigh achools is that afforded by tb.
provincial examination held aunually in July. That
the work done in tb. Halifax Academy is being raised
to a mach higher standard tban formally may We
cl.arly men by referring to lb.eIlut number of Lb.
Journal of Educal ion just issued, and to preiious
reporta. The record achieved by the academy this
year not only eclipoes its previouo bust, but leaves fani
bebind Lb. -but that hau ever b.en don. by say
aca4emy or high echool in Lb. province.

As a resuIt of the provincial examination b.ld lait
July, four of iLs pupils vere awarded Grade A certi-
gecates, two in Lh. classical section and Ivo inite
scientiflc. Twenty-nine ,ver. awarded Grade B
certiflcat.ei. Thirty-fivo vere awarded Grade 0 cer-
tiOicates. S.venty-four ver. awairded Grade D or-
tificatea. In ail one hundred and forty-Lwo pupils o!
Lb. academy reoeived goverament certificates o! some
grade, and leu than eine per cent of thoe. who tried
failed to geL a certificate. If from Ibis lust the Grade
A'8 ver. struck out altogether, this vould stili leave
more than Lwice tb. shoving made by any otiter
institution, in thte province.

One pupil bas matricuiatedl into tb. university of
Mount Allioon. Quito a number bai paiid the
ordinary matriculation aL Dalhousie. Six acholan-
abipe ver. awarded ther. by competitive examinatlon.
0111Y Lwo pupils o! the academy entered auto àbes
com petition-one from, Lbe A, the other fromn the B>
claie, and both ver. succus!ul in -winning sobolar-
abipa; Lb. A student wbo in th. aggregate of m«a
miade aL Lb. provincial ,xamination, stood sixtit
among tb. pupils of th. ao.demy, cooing in second
in the examination at Daihousis. The othor four
scholarshipe were divided rip among four different
institution&s Another pupil o! Lh. B cliii entered
the competition in Lb.euiatriculgtion efamination ait
Kings College and Look third place etitling him to
a scbolarship. Five pupila o!f te aWaemy pai..d
directly into th. second year clan at Dalhousie

Ibolloge. Fourteen pupils prunaê.d thoma sAt
the «Iminimum ProfeasonalQulhalo.» MI3ia-
ion, end ail vere saccesful i ob uiugýdiploOas0

the 'higbest grades; oue.ýhird,,0f a&U thdlploumof
àp higbest rank iasu.d in the pro#umoe faling,,to.
stûdents of the acadesny.

Besudes ibese succeuis vhicb huve OU busu Ph"-
by studenta dirw.cty from, theaedy,.MiIq
buananes aggregating clous onto a tboufflu4 4.0w.
bave been von Ibisauaiiby stdects vbh a"
loft either luti par or the yen bofore.

To sum up briefy ome of dempMats in tbSs
going: I Of aOU the ',minimum, Z saQu b*
cation"9'diplomas of the Onut rauk isRed l i th # pro-
vince, the. Halifax Âad.mybas a"-en
tvice lu maay lu any other !s"tu"io. I QI 0t
A%î Lb. academy hmaspuusd two-fl fth t1 ~

pro vince, pmssing maore tuas a.y other i4
the province, a lthe BuuivensimW aude0919,1
B'., it bauuum" aearly, if Dot qMit. bs
many, ms »Y otlior institution. 4. Of tbo
scholmrsbipstIDauhousieOolhg., hmk b..PW
Smany lu any other. 6. QI ïste'
second yeanstIDaihmdse o.fl4 ft bhm

Lieumana ms ayothet. & lu the Iý
01 te nvimolale"sinae, it 'buSwolo

dis tsaooSI other. ustltutiolmss. _ý_

TzÂCEBL-We hairo UW. fwmoo$
to current eets. viwoh,Ïka tebmb
bave rosi! item e mpr ofêmuê i
the time ils hort

JOIR. -I UVin Ow 2108 piatue.
tion of the Viking s Ip iisipym
long; jt vu abMuth t u ii*Ou«
oould be induodtpto etea MAUhï

T.-Tbey d notbild bIP sa~
do Dov. Yon res.uber 11*1iras
Oolombus -bad. on bis kul VOff
leu " a a hndr4 fretin 'bit'< 4

haveov.là It apyvouler 4t t
naeigaSo&fCOijwdam Ot<p
toud uoIDOW0hi61101 *ntf

W iLIÂiIv.-The » 1ýîî
ua w&Y taI 4oe Dot etir4IyO

but the ea will1bep~tOs
T.-Uov muoli botter ii,4

disputes in -tmt Y th« on b t'q
and S tey do DtO «40.' lt,1P4
the time viii mon COMe whea gsfl a
Lions viii b. a.tt.W byarg"90o.
givo anothor item?

1
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J ANE. I- 1w&8 much interested in an item in Our
7Yrne.q on DIr.' Peters, the Africain explorer. Ile made
reptttilen among tesvge tribes theres atigliter.

Perbap8 e b ad to fight. but 1 shotild think civilized
man could find amre other way tW deal with savages
beaides shuoting themn down.

T. -1'tijenet verycredital>le tour civilizationt. We
are too apt toepôiiider ourselves more humaine toward
savage tribes than' other nations, yet the history of
our dealinge with the Indians does flot show it. 0ow
wbo vili be the neit one?

FRANK.-I think the recc*nt dealinge of France
with Siamn a ceue in poiat. My father saye that a
repubhce, especially, sbonld avoid the appearance of
wrong-dealing with a weaker power.

T.-Tbat's rigbt, but it je sad to tbink tbat nations
rarely live up to tbis high standard. We have heard
nothing about the money question. Hui any one
anvthing to say?

JÂMXES-The daily paper vo take bas long'reporta
of the discussions in Congrees of the bill to repeal
the silvor purchaie law. 1 asked father why tbey
wanted to repeal the la, and ne said that when iliver
was purchaaed under thie law that notes vere issued;
when these came back they bad to be redeemed in
goid. The drawing of gold fron the Treaanry made
people fear that vo vould be redoced to a silver buse.
4a the prio of ailver bas gone dovo, a dollar then
would flot be vorth as much as it je nov.

T.-Tbio ie a hard question tou énderetand and 1 arn
glad James has taken the trouble to inquire about it,
We have now three kinds of currency-goîd, ailier,
and paper., The paper je made valuable becauso ofthe governrnent's Promise to redeem it. The eilver
dollar, although flot vorth one hundred cent.a in gold,
païse for that amount also because the government'e
éredit is good. The gold dollar le really the standard
for ail our moneY. The advocatee of free coinage
desire unlimit.ed coinage of silver-that it b. placed
on an equality with; gold as money. Thosm vbo
op>pose this idea say tbat the amount of ilver in the
world leso great that the United Status could flotuse it aIl and that the free coinage of ilîver vould
surely tend to the lessening of the vaine of our dollar.Some wbo favor using both gold and ilver as mono7,SaY that it should be brougbt about- by international
agreement. Tbey contond that if England, (rIermany,
the United States, and othor leading nations, will
corne to smre agreemnent regarding silver., its place asa money metal may be secured. Otherwise theunlirnited coinage of it by our governmnt would bea dangerous experirnent. I bave spent more tirno onthis subjeot than 1 oxpected to. We muet close the" talk" hero, as 1 see our tine bas expired. 1 hope,

liivever, thait vou wiii read a"d think of the sabj.og
(if molle hevanuse iý lm a moit important one.

lai ~ i iict M0, ItI. iii opilatitn baia. rsCU.Od~3
lxr cnt andîilthe m<litxl ainaac.I1t*b lr cet'

Thtta jl attrutinnç., ai ihe Wtorl'a Fair on (kiober en$
thtvi 'osing dv. wa 212.1,45.as folluwe , Pa341d adulte.

pi~:~;1aid childrrn .7.7. 1t;; pamseof0ait hind.s,44M
Total pii admissions. for the, coure Fair were#J1,477.91%,
total p w's~err 1i.,? 4;gr'and total of admindoIN4

Thc, word <-'tltwurr," allout whic-h we ame bogeg M
rnuch, came ne mb h'laiv<ruse in teUiclrai.h boume Of 0M-
mnous in IS'.. sud i apptà'u I o à rule whirh cuti off debse
and prt-vtts htarîîîrr îfiocustion or motion by tue Mlnorhuy,
bringing tbc -Iàju-itiiu, luaudirect and conclusive vote, 1%@
French w.irtd..cloturre- i% ofien cniployed t0 expiee the
saunt hing. It ila really an empbiatic and dedaIve vay of
*&.ving: -Corne'we have tàlkeri enough about mhL s ug;
we inuai dcciii, h now.-

More trouble in brewlng b inhesrandiuavi&a pemiqmel.
Swediab authorttl..litre denîed the demanud of Norveisa
radical, for à oe"tr e ortign deptrtanent. and ibur, &M
biais of a possibîle coudtict

Ti:Has ~six N~:n~ venu%. la iocremmlg la
brightnc.s in thie outhwr*.î. Ai <b.eend ofiiimonîb ah. ili
b. tbirty per ent brigliter tban ai the bcglnng Jupiter îaber rival in the eastera sky. naing on thie etghtoenth et suant.L
ie iislit hie nearest point <o the cartb thbie month. m a la 11

between the l'leiades and IHyades. On them eveniagi belvi..
the Ioth and the 1 5th. au unusual number of metaoua maj hoa
sen. The earth at tibis time passes tbrough a ring of a"at
bodies which become entangl.d in our atmospb.,m ud aM
consunied by ithe intense beat gencrated by friction. Ouratmoephere is a shield whch protecs aus Irom wbat voulu
otherwise b. an intoierable bombardm.

Canter Harrisonl, bayor *of Chicago, vas amuiuntd «
Saturday evening, October 29tb. Altbougb the. mdue,
had a private motive, the condition or uoclety in Chiue 14A
fa'r from re.aauranig. Crime is fearfully prevale.g. 'l'hworst elements in the union have been drawa iberu durIag theexhibition seston. But tbat la Dot the chief reason Tii.Governor of Illinois, poneibly t0 acquire polifical (av", buaeffected a general jail delivery. M4urderers. burglara, mdthieves, have been set oa.e upo. the people tbmougb tho too
liberai exercise of the pardoning power, te the *ainme of juaticeand to the injury of the state. Not content wIi t tî o».doning crime, the Governor bau in bis pardon reports re-buked tbe judges who sentenced the crlmmoais to pugibb-
ment.

Sir John Abbott, ex-premier of Canada, dled at bie rWs.
dence in Montreal, Octobgr 8Ob. He vaU lu bis sovsntv-third year, wus a native of Argenteuil, Q'aebec, and wusof Engli8h descent. -He became premier June, %1891, »udretired ln favor of Sir John Tbompon in November, 189.-

P. E. Islatid teachers vilti find it to thei rad vsrtag.to coII#uit thle advertienient of àMeuair Carter & Ob.whielh appears ili thijj issue. Th)l&4 Otterprisîiig iradeserves Sucogg.

"Mou-M
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N. B TnAcuua-1. For whut man 1 obtlatsMmacIy'
£§«y on ilalami'. Ooutlthdatnl Hlsto!y t"
KIodIp tell me what Pm tof tii. play of 1",Juitu Camto prepare for lot clsst4 tial bow w li1 stady it Y
KiedIy work ¶umstou 0. section IVt ppe70, Ha.bits8mltb's arltbuc; ss" qnuttois8, nod«on14, page71.
1. aus Mohiiaa', advertis.ment, §rst age of

October Miuw.
2. Commit go memory its most noteworthy pas.

sages; study iL n oIomély that you wil b.eable tW tel
tb. "sotting " of any passage in tb. book-4. el, who
spoke it and ander whssootanme; makis a cous
study of th. moot important cbarsotu'. and b. able. W
quote from thtit passages in support ofjour stat.-
mente &bout them; flnafly study oarefully ail hustoriaul
allusions, arha"s ansd grammatical diSfoalties,
iooluding the. mésaîng of words--an short 'bat will
make tb. author's meaning clos, in ebery passage

8. Question 6, 8ootion IV, paop 78, Hamblin
Suith's arithmtio. Takxng Be abut as standard,

Thon B'. share=1

Ând, os 49-= (4-888)+S176
Aund A'+B'+O'= +8 U+i (4- 8)+ 176=

.6+444$M

* 1=S1474=Bs sar.
(1474Xa)-88=84884Â'. "s 9,1

$U84+41474 + *176=noeo=o's'*

4. Qaeston 3.8 Sotion Il imm 71.

.. i-y~'-= .If~fb~aded to 1 yAe the.,
reait vil b. more t&hm unity.

Or, -by deomals, I = .27S+

.. by adding *748 or yJ the rèanit vill b.
more tun un, ty.

OomaaRBOBDuT.-lifStanMsanst metn aineaor
duly elecod trustm e cstii. sameeting reconsider the
appolatment sud electamothorit.bisap"ac#

If the poionehfoced refuse. w serie, "Lkui&ti
Lb. consent ot the mover sud seonder of1usm siB..
ion, the meeting mal re-conaider. If snob a Motion
canies, the meetin~g mal proceed W o inet mother

trustee. Sohool mietinge do some curions vork ast
imes. They bave been knoov, mter mach of the

regalar business basbeau doue Àand cuiay cf ti. rat
pMynrabave departod, to undo Lb. previons businme
sud start anew. Suoh proooedingaif os>mplaiod of,ý
are uaally set ai g. odons lfor reonideratioef
should b. very guardd.

Oouati, N. B, 9li& b o M Bf uÊ
1%0.-novasBoetta Nouysal am bau ÉvOO

bus be..opod aleom d.wi*t1i tMM
EnIasinithe n'imfx amua tai~
bon app.*tal.d bl otitioa. en xbsA

Mn Kuo M tmwnog uuaca.e
mie .roflod um f àw

meud about M0. -Ibéin fa b. e~
hlaor. ne 44"B " sud ' OIet' sh i
AlA""dmshmbbom opssud #M

«emds for work la that paus

N. ., aéooIslia saint up

lais ta"iiw ain S ul un

et~ ~ ~~t lu.ianIyin *

ùm am Opuat bai pmêý

Ubnxy of lb. eobua4.

obmUa* ub.g fa4m

province *ouc4 Oayq
of *oaohua, ThoqP*

Oouaty.
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Ail will regret to learn that M.isâ Lillie Ilerrington. ont,
of our moat capable teachers, bas been forced hy iIIllieuiih
to ask the St. John Board (or a leave of absene. A e%
and a change of cîjunate wili no doubt soon restorrelier.

The great university of Corneît, ini New York, prrsitted
over by Dr. S8churmao, the distingtai8bh utiad learned P. E
lalander, cei.brated its 25th *annver8ary recently with
eminent honora. One of the professors of phàlosophy there,
a very able mati l Dr. J. E, Creighton, fotmaily principal
of tihe Nort.h Sydney bigh achool. The law lihtarian at
Conseil is Mr. A. H. R Fraser, LLT. B , a clever Cape
Bretonian, noted alike for his erudition and kindly disposi-
tion to the students. A number of Nova Scotians are
attending Corneli this year, among them Mir. HIoward S.
Rosa, of thia town, who is attending the law sehool --

.Mortà Sydney fferaidL

M. Mclutoah, Sunsmerside, P. E.1I, is the (ortunate
winner of a acholarahip in ciassical and mrnodemn languages
at McGill Coliege.

J. A.. Johaston, principal Emere.ld school, P. E. Island,
bas gon. to McGill University to prosecut. hie studies.

Mr. A. D. Fraser, a teacher of much expericisce, ha. been
appointed principal of th. Murray Harbor South, P. E. I.,
school. Mr. Fraser is Grand Secretary for P. E 1 ofthLb
Independent Order of Good Templars. Offirialig of the
order will note hie change of aduireas.

Thbe new achcbol ame Grand River Bridge, P. E. I., wau
rstly opened. This new district wil b. known as
Riveraide. Âfter cotssiderabi, effort on th. part of th.
people of t"a new district, th. achool-house hb au
flid@ , and in a neat and comfortale structure. Mise
Cairnais Lb. teacher.

in Charlottetowtn, P. E I., th. police are iending the
teachere a helping baud in iooking aft.r Lthtuants. Val-
uabie assistanoe cati b. given by these officiais in towns
wheFe truant officers are flot employed.

Miss Annie D. Robb, teacher at Musquash, St. John Go.,
bas added twenty-five volumes to her library.

Through the efforts of the teacher, Miss Susie Calder, Lb.
school at Dumbarton, Charlotte County, now possesaa
very fine fiag.

By means of a achool entertainment Miss FIoraý Levai,
teacher on Valley Road, Charlotte County, ha. been abi. to
rais enough money to neatly paint the sehool-house in tbat
district.

By means of a school picnic the people of Little Ridge,
Charlotte County, have been able 10 newiy furnisàh their
school-house and purchase a flag.

Mr. G. W. Ganong, a former teacher abd n0w 0one o! the
moat auccesaful and capable business 'men in the province,
gave an excellent practical addmeaa at the Institut. held in
Charlotte County. '

NItr. %V .1. 4>n,,~lmildallist lu tisthlnx, Prince.of
c'ae ollegr. lias IWeIIappolnta'd tu <4ru<I. VI. D&vWe

sChbo. 4tnm'r'ie.1" F .L MimnA .lire ltrehaut t10 rode
IN'o ut£he same %C11041.

*l0*4ph SOMla Islie. aiH thew!1y <rom 1ailwck, Arable,
hw-i herm adiird à pupil ln on4m of the Charlottetown,
1". E. I,.. jUllc w boula.

Nir. A C. McNfillan, trâcher (rom Wood lan»da, la
*Ipbnding a vacation in Ilatois. wherv ble purpou.. osleig
something of the working of th. e hools ni Lthe Avh

Mis E.uie Nltrsrrrati. the popular tech.r at I>oaktovm
Villag, is prtrrparing ber pupii. for au enlttaitiieut on tb.
evening of Thankgiring I>ay. Tihe prooeedsarae go 6e
u8ed to start à library Wc wlsh hrber <Cy stcý.

Il. Jobuston. F-mi ,fi A ,prÎnrilmi f thLbaut gramme
school, has already won <lhe coidrocu' of hota paillas by
bi% gentlemanly bear1uj b ail and hi* devottou 10 duty.

Ou the evening of Thuroday. tktober, w9h., Issp.ctou
Meruereau heid a publie meetng lu ihe nei'>côol-bowoeat
Nipiiquit Bridge, Geai Bathurst. 19wvu 10 loqiwie loto
tb. facto of a complaýaL againssi theprocftdigs of Urn, lai,
anouai meeting. The prooeedlnagi were <lute liveil, ae.-
ment la tly contrad ictory. sud the istupector prolsably foud
lt very diffilut b decide as £0 the tacto of tise rem sla
dispute.

The teachers of Charlottetown, P. E 1I, bave re-orgia.
ized their IDititut, for 189394. This ummu- Lbq yM8UpO
atudying psychology and physlology. Dr.I)orm.y bas ou-
éeDted to give soin. taka on paychology, and Prof. Robet-*
aon, of Prince of Waloe tlege »dla u epsycb@lo
Clark Murray*% work on poychology wilI b. Lb. taztg.bo..

Win. M. Curtis, son of J. T. Curtis. Esq , of Heu Majutys
customs, Charlottetown, ha. succeaefully graduatsd ait ii.
Ohio Normal University in pharmacy.

Mn. F. M. Murpby. B. A , ph M., of St. Dunstaus Col.
lege, Charlottetown, Il. E. I., has gou. Lo Rome, wbere be
intenda aking a course.lun LLeology. Mr. Murphy hau je
the puat proved hiumif a buillant studeai. We wish hlm
every succcsss in the eternal clLy.

MX0K 13VIE WS.

PROO,!SIN FIKz<ll a~tmm:l'art 1l.-con Ining sefrcted
pleces, (jue$tionsI, noteS and Vocabulary. Edlîed by Il. Ff.
CUrti and L. R. (hegor. I. A: blontreil: William I>rys-

daG% o., 1893.
This la a beriea of sclec'îions by a mauter lu the MonLusai

higil scAool and a lecturer la XMeUlil University. Colle"u
and schools secm now'adays often to deaire to have toIt-
hooka by their own teaclier*. Perbaps Lbey are ?o be exoumd.
Perhaps, toi), (anadians inay legftimately desire to bave tait
bohoukao! their own ln Canauia. (>Lerwlse, tbis fairly got up
aud falrly prinied fi(ty cent book bau Go raîwn dVlre,-

Are extractis desîrable at ail, one may ask. I& iL bett« ot1
begin with borne complete book? That la% a question. But
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ideed this book la mot for beginm Would pupils that wilde
could. use It be bappier r«dlmg a story or a play? Azyway, raid 4

ax was said, thmraen phemtjof boouk& of ztoe lruady., uamyi
(rne would 1k. W use tkam ael, this rn o»ludodfor maur maw4
plem etu Ik miglat b. fonnéd ateu'nmg. Some ommercIal The

emisopc tice in given -a mOWOtem SOM of àthepies.. ood.
4"v questions given relatlng b <th. e mtief r'«&doThèse manowi

saseful; <bey suggest t teetu ors Wbai tbey OUgli ioh orm I
always to do. Am. o, .rt.cmm d pasagoes am glimefr i. grossij
trnwlation. A good *ta&g too. Somme of *<la.pes..bave 'Md Ila
noés. But exopt wbere thse nhlstorloa, or Mc& Mlike qlm
tbey ane chleiv menly tadMml of Mword. and phrfse A aion
bai soi of notae, Ib-. mmr subatltute for a dlctlomacy.Te

Traastatiorns an given; apantosan omltted. Fr thoi S

la I »W mt hapeculiarue of.kôênrwr, ot slmply'go write lterai
(W»o11,"1 mou tteon you.» A"

Page 11. Q.'..oue my fasse pa .Iedr..The use oftom bouM lSthe
be noted. Indeed bthamalmUon la Incorrect. sugglg givec
application t a paa'llculu a la a. boi

Page 1% Per faiefdS.re mfwes mmug&Noe-ussuiaq»bo
for other lastace-oa faire faire; not a mue traasatiorn. short,
Note ais.meed o a rd&w..An

Agals, on pp. as, se, for 1noex-why traslae sucb raen
phrases@am are ibre traasliWsamy moe Iban any cuber mSc
phrases? Thais la the coupiaint to b. made tbrougboui. tyrau

SOn pop e 40, L4 bw 9ueM usMe. M d p.p 80 beau* WWv#à
ia.squJla traodaated, whlisje èdu r4dmàinathb.lime bâtorefla mis
Ieft unwatlced, wbure a PMa " md effl ore rully ueUln" it
not. uagbt b. give. a.hactwbat <hlm revisw $lempte t tiaM
Mrha ~bu g en" applition t. aIl Mach t"'no&es,"oly too eftbe
omamon lia a#anoê4ad " edilloma.-,io
On page«.9toekeplala the nibjumcllve, m'.uiusii qu ai i

mue amabuu. ooli b. a gool tblg-tbe ory abdooset tle ie Ml
use bslug absent froua 1h. miqds of Engilela angklmgpuPib MftO

witltbemir modem umbappy dieusu MofIm"Smood. Bo on page u1
50, B sepy a rius V q u * ad oie a lm us emd for seb- fflé
juncim va.

The followlug mtantes tean lacorrect. pailmapa olliorsan soé voul
too: Page 45#,deQw.Dmt lamaatod.» Act on IbM notmid 0uhi
Lbe restit la mot EngliLab A reai note would explaa tUis tb
r1r.nh turu of phrase, ocaurrmg. as t does., every somut lm Le
mearly. Page lot, Bo.*a <beUla mot, "exempt hon attack., btg cd
but exempt fhom. lb.chanceof IL. Page 109, Omise&depond.and e
qwdW la nol"--hlghly dlstlqmgushed lady.w jjns

The vocabuiary professes to give exceptlonil pronunelatlose a
in painthese. Lookimx.qulky through t, orne messpot* mm
given, aSdi and Ilamw. 'Are <bey the offly Oum «vs? , là
th. lutI certaInIy there la uothing, exceptional. And ai the p1
sane ime orne eau sme bat aothlng la uald oM he> .r - 1uon deosoi
of g.m$rLAomme, amfmuit' di pgrâoeMy.*. o"«-, -0004
clef, d.n.. pffs a1ume-ad perbape marny more. And no
distinction la made betwem àavuirate (so called) amndAàatt . I

As a volume of extracta, the book la as good as sMme OUMa I
no doubt. It hasfewpeclaluer<ta.W. y. . ri1

- <ha t]
Prrra, Harxu n i&LrTIàaÂTruR8 aAxgÂmm. Par eveC

Delphine Duval. Boston: D. 0. Heath & Co., 18M *1JO. For
This book confesses IbM tg la mot ýoriginal. But It 18 an 68,1il

Interoating and veli arrangeil accotnt of Fnch literat0% lit 80
followlng the guidance of tha gobd rcd"frmnw"lch t Je the 1q
borrowed. Il beghms wlth a -Ta isdumdre. whlch 10 a qMdi
comfort to look at, wlth ha duhr and fall pags of varled Hffl
type. Those wbo ca. a use ch a hltry written li rench MWOM

WRto St»laboo.L It W

bou a l L .aueIwS lie .a
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Ami forbd uatue Mie

nmdiof w)B M amm,1
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suthors ought to have heen a mivre n-iminir. williout the tusv
les. uttle remarks and apprecialictiis. Maki' a <ln wc
ail these living writers anywav MNattlicw Arntb'd îi~
Mr. Stopford Brook in bis EngltshLitierattirt- Prinit.r, -%it
Mr. Brook took the crtc's adrice.

The book ends with eome such goodi advlee tnt txttctl%,
scted on. NV - F. s

Tua EDtuCATtoNALL .Ano"or IIKN..Ry Bk~Rbv W
.Monroe, of Stanforil University. Ptîblihed l h C, %V îttr
deen, Syracuse, N. Y. 35 poges PrIce. 50 crnts Baltrtartt'.-t
" American Journal and Librarjy of! Educaîioti -us livfar i lie
moet valuable Engllsh book on ediistion. h coni-stî,i <if
tbirty-one volumes, of over MO0 pages eacîî The author
devoted $50,000 of his private means to its publicaiton. The

itfe of the man whoaccomplisbed go great a work frnm wbic-h
en> many educationist4 draw their inspiration and Information.
should be studled. Mr. Monroe' s biographIcal sketch is good,
but foc short to b. uatlsfsctory. The prire shou)d le aixt
flfteucents. 

-

UIWToET Or TUB PalLOSOFHT Or P&DA6GOOXUS., by ('. W.
Bennet,tL. D. Publlmbed by (1. W. Bardeen, Syracuse. %*.
Y. 43 pages. Pries 11 cents. This sketch * mainls as mucli
aS culd possbly be condeued lotoobrie! aspace. Altbough
it la a valuable book, the price le wt exceumive that it will
neoessarlly have a very llmlted circulation. Teachers catanot

afford to puy flfty cent* for a ýbook wh"cheau 1w eaill readi
in forty minutes.

Tas LEIarrz>SPmu.g, comprising an alphabetical liai. of
wOrds whlch &Me in common use, but are frequenUy malspelled.

topiLber with hints on teaching and studying spelling, by Il.
P- Sanlord, A. M., Ph. 1). Publisher: C. W. Barde.,

Syracuse, N. Y. Prie., 35 cents Pages. 104. The title of
thsbook sufficiently describes it.

BOOKS R"Ci" VA».
DaumddrIv VOw Oef Pue<cd ioe a(a priAwilmn l hdbook u

PiiwHnLSA .d Dmesgé'p4q; 5seream e i amn l>agerions inIdm (a pi~aer; fsorp1.ac Ye ahidiégb~y Ro.eoe andciLuuu:
MaciIla' ffutrg ReadOr; CioeroPmo Milo., with vocabularysud notes: MsaC71llin& Co., Publiajher», London and NewYork.

LÙ,.Books xxi and X X [I; 1 .g M.r' G
<ag" p »mei.'a Praeajcà earmar;R'q

von Berthold Auerbach; Publishers, Gin Co., Boston.
Mg I'-' dy Bird CLie. by M4argaret Miller: l>ublishers.D. C. Heath à Co., Boston.

The ifoveniber Magazine&.

New uucteb I.U P .irisg .tle rab obtdal M t
t)( tbe 1'"'risnal Memoîtru of (oeuert.il . 1sheridwa, IV &à
in twO large ottrot voluimed bondsomely bo.md ta b
stul, andiilthe I..Coft9 .lg (rom the date ut tt rcu Die s
%ut*cfl1 tlunq 10 ièfltmeluwof the jear IM. .for 0.17 l»,
Sili an tollpnrtunsty to sget a standard work, publZaaa44gnine dollars, forpnuedoll011U. 0Of tOO rare s40oCKCltusa Oe
le let pImm Write the publisbers, LItteil &Co., Boebt.

Maau., eoncerning thst.. o er ofl'm
.A new volume of Tl'#('euIsry msté it taovea.bur vii

an extraordinary table of ronteuts, itàeludi Um t D.auam
lLslpb Waldo Emer*bti. James kuuel LIowe 1. Cbarles EB"o
Norton, Colonel John tiay, (George ICtinas, IMary flaflook
Foote, MN rs thuyler tacntertaslaer, ditb X Tioeu,
Cbarlex F.glwrt (<raddork. and oeany othere s go dwShrontents bhem*rlveatheie têclude *othlag mort 1ab1oebk
thau the sr<-cnd otr t*o.ludialg pan tof the. dwsy .ofAdmirai'# secretary. tlic'crblag Napokons voyae t.lelt*na Ernert>nl onome ts sttscbed gosasoent ydises.
ervd unpublished poeoe wniU.a b Low.ll oe bis for"ht
birthday. whieh furuisheS a ,mm.fotusat. ttefam W lU»
laat and Muinalseries ofLI.owll'à e.uys to appos t eM
('eatury duting lt.eomlng yearIr sud tbi.&M o» of vMà
Io prned tn November>

Ia the .fitantie Mammtly for Novembor Mr. H IL SmWdds,%
"Sehool Libraries *'gives a cles a siowîlaof wbu dmMalleau do ln the C-suuo of good readlag 1Mr. Eroast Hl, %
"Spectacled Schoolboya," prouides tii. reoeat. ode«.

tioalpapr i tt uOPEr. iog

The ('ollfium, published moetbly by the. adu f t« rI.l)uustma C (ollege. Charlottetown., P. E. 1 . lu bfrgbl sudrscy, and is deserving of liboral patronaLO,The Univerty of New Bruedwick "y tg ibaud.It in a vigorous aumbersMd givS elezooles promfor tlbcoming year. It devotea a conslderable portion of les spas<o the university extension work that Nbme. muasaouely begun in St. John by Dr. Balle7 and Prof. DevismThe DalhousieGoawui. commenosd Its twnty-alzub volMuin Octobqr. Thts interestUng college utagszl..e, cmWuhgforty papsofrmailin.gatter, i. s m.d twcaoe smti dur-ing the college year. It la neat ln appearanoe, .xo.lyprinted, ud -wbat one migbî wshofaiIl ae joususIsrespectably edited. The convocation sdresby PrOf.Murray, on - Educaiana! IdeaWs" lita mS ut lmpot.atcontribution to our eduesttonsi Iliterature.
The J>cpuar &iacemui/dqcoutaln t vo educatloW a sdalof much value, "«*the itifl Metbod wtt, Cblidr.m" m'Au Argument for Vertiexfl writing.'*
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4ST. JOXIq' GOUN~TY TERCI4ERSI' IN~STITUTE.
CEN TEN NIA L *SCHOOL -BUILDING#

D:)EC. 21cst ai-d 22nd.
FIRST DAY.

10 a n Enrolinent and Routine Work. Paper. -"Sehbool.Discipline."-John Montgomery
2 p. nm. Paper.-" C jmpostion,"Mju M. E.: Hayes.Paper.-"ý Drawing."....joeeph W. Harrington.

SECOND DA V.
9 a. nm. Paper.-'Physiue.,-. ', J. S. Myles, M. A.

Round Table Discussions.
Grades 1. & I.-- Written Work lu Number-3rethodiq aud

THOMAS STOTHARI,
PRE8IDENT.

"SUPPlementary RlISd log. "Csrsa i
(race Orr.

Grades iII. & IV. -"DlvWson."-Chairmasu Min. KateA. KMr
Grades V. & VI -"Vulgar sud Decimal Fractions."

.Grammar."Chaîrman, Henry Town.
Grades VII & VIII -"Grammar. Artthoeetlc, fLetter Wrtiumg."

Chairman, James Barry.
2 p. mn. "Questions answered froua Question Box."

"Elecion o!fOticers and MlSellaneous Work."

M. D. BROWN,
SEC.-TREAS.

ST. JOHN# N. B.

21

1893.


